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All you got to do is: 
 
1. Add the NSB I’M iPhoneX frame to your profile picture. 
2. Get your friends and family to vote (react) for your profile picture! 
3. Drop us a comment mentioning total number of reactions received along with a screen-
shot of your profile picture! You can comment on one of the below URLs before 31st July 
2018 at 3 p.m. 

 Post 1: https://bit.ly/2xQ6P1p  

 Post 2: https://bit.ly/2sBKlfq 

 Post 3 : https://bit.ly/2HuSCGQ  

4. WIN IPHONE X! 
 

T & C Apply. (Refer Below) 

 

 

 

  

WIN AN IPHONE X WITH NSB I’M 
FACEBOOK COMPETITION 

 

 

Are you a NSB I’M account holder? Then hurry 
and update your profile picture with the NSB I’M 
iPhone profile picture frame today to stand a 
chance to win an iPhone X! 
 
 

https://bit.ly/2xQ6P1p
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F2sBKlfq&h=ATNQQGqa4b6GLMbtLU5vDKmNJ7J4KY96Fuw7C7qNFfFyMquT4yEEdlSdOow0tkt9jyfazOgGT2vM-xCsxrq27ancCGmR5T_XRDOzKs3bPf8MsXouwGu3wYE
https://bit.ly/2HuSCGQ
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Terms & Conditions 

Entry eligibility criteria to take part in the competition  

1. You must be a fan of the NSB Sri Lanka Official Facebook Page.  

2. You must be a NSB I’M account holder.  

3. Your profile picture must be maintained with the NSB I’M iPhone X picture frame.  

4. Make sure your ‘Reactions/Likes’ section is publicly visible. (Profile picture must be public) 

Rules and Regulations  

1. This competition will be held from 8th June 2018 to 31st July 2018. 

2. Participants must change their profile picture to the NSB I’M iPhone X frame at any point 
during the duration of the competition and maintain it till the 31st of July 2018. 

3. Gather as many likes as possible from friends and family to the profile picture.  

4. The participant must then comment a screenshot of their profile picture stating the total 
accumulated reactions under the National Savings Bank iPhone X competition post. URLs given 
below.  

URLs of Posts:  

 Post 1: https://bit.ly/2xQ6P1p  

 Post 2: https://bit.ly/2sBKlfq  

 Post 3 : https://bit.ly/2HuSCGQ  

5. The participants must like and share the facebook competition post. 

6. Entries will close at 3.00pm on the 31st of July 2018. 

Winner Selection Process 

1. The participant with the highest number of reactions to their profile picture will be the 
winner of the iPhone X! 

2. This competition is administrated by National Savings Bank and its decisions will be 
considered as the final. 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F2xNXXcx&h=ATOPv1NAmhwK-hwfadT9eiMWVzubCZ_Mn2lxz5OW6trGN6-T4R0qFCgEJX5tiTogUocUbKA4dpwiVLMU4bRL8UVT9RkuvC5rUOluclnUjM17sog9Ow2tHg
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F2xQ6P1p&h=ATOPv1NAmhwK-hwfadT9eiMWVzubCZ_Mn2lxz5OW6trGN6-T4R0qFCgEJX5tiTogUocUbKA4dpwiVLMU4bRL8UVT9RkuvC5rUOluclnUjM17sog9Ow2tHg
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F2sBKlfq&h=ATOPv1NAmhwK-hwfadT9eiMWVzubCZ_Mn2lxz5OW6trGN6-T4R0qFCgEJX5tiTogUocUbKA4dpwiVLMU4bRL8UVT9RkuvC5rUOluclnUjM17sog9Ow2tHg
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F2HuSCGQ&h=ATOPv1NAmhwK-hwfadT9eiMWVzubCZ_Mn2lxz5OW6trGN6-T4R0qFCgEJX5tiTogUocUbKA4dpwiVLMU4bRL8UVT9RkuvC5rUOluclnUjM17sog9Ow2tHg
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3. NSB also reserves the rights to disqualify entries that are defamatory, discriminating and / or 
profane in any way. 

4. NSB staff members and their first degree relatives will not be eligible as the winner of the 
competition. (First degree relative - spouse, parent, sibling or child) 

Giveaway of the competition  

1. The Winner will win an iPhone X! 

2. There will be 01 winner 

 


